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This makes the country unique in the scale of manifestation of kimberlite magmatism. The pipes are combined into 11 regions and 36 fields (Figure 1 ). Macrodiamonds were discovered in kimberlites of seven fields. As a rule, each of them has a pipe-leader, characterized by higher grades and diamond reserves. Kimberlite magmatism on the territory of Angola is related to several periods of tectonic and magmatic activity: Proterozoic-Early-Paleozoic (?), Triassic and Early Cretaceous. Majority of kimberlite bodies, including diamond mines, are Cretaceous. 1-5 -main structural and tectonic factors of distribution of kimberlite fields: positive (1 -Archean craton Congo (a -territories with exposed, b -buried kimberlites), 2 -zones of tectonic and magmatic activity, 3 -area of favourable deep structures), negative (4 -mobile belts (a), pericontinental depression (b), 5 -areas of tectonic and thermal reworking); 6-9 -diamond presence: 6 -kimberlite diamond mines, 7 -kimberlite fields (aProterozoic-Early Paleozoic (?), b -Triassic, c -Early Cretaceous), 8 -kimberlite regions, 9 -areas of dispersion of diamonds in terrigenous rocks; 10 -major deep-seated faults; 11 -depressions with overburden of >200 m.
Kimberlite pipe sizes vary from 0,3 ha to 100 ha and 150 ha. Six most rich pipes with diamond grades of 0,5-1,0 carats per tonne (cts/t). were discovered in NE of Angola in Camatchia field Based on a comprehensive analysis of kimberlite pipes of Angola (tectonic position, deep structure, morphology, age, conditions of formation of mantle melts, mineralogical and petrographic features at al.) the territories with different diamond potential were distinguished.
